Low temperature elecbon paramagnek res~nance (EPR) 
W I R O M I m
Since the dismvery of a method for brgbscala production of C, in 1985, the fuhrenes have gained intenswe investigations, reaching their d i m when the 19% Noble P k e for Chemisby was awarded to b t o , Curl and Smally fw their dismvery. In reality, C, has several outstanding physical and chemical properk led many s c i e m to predd many tehological applications. However, Ca, is a novel semiconductor with a direct energy gap ranging f"l.7 to 1.5 eV. Therefore. som C, is expeded to bs a suitable matehl for the fabrication of solar cells. Unfortunately. the resisWi of C, film was about 10s c 2 . m at rwm temperature. which makes C, elecbicaily behave similar to a high resklbity semimrd&r. Hence doping of C, is necessary for mnductivity a"ol and d i n of its physkal and chemical Properties towards phdovoitaic applicahns. Ion impkntatbn is deal technique for introdudng dopants into I & fullerene. During ion bombardment of C, cage with 0-7803-747 1 -1/02/$17.00 02002 IEEE phosphorus ions a high density of strudurai defects are produced.
It is well k n m thal the eledmn paramagnetic m n a n c e (EPR) is a powerful technique in the idenscation and &mation of the paramagnek defeds and gives valuaMe infomatian about the nature of the paramagneb eledronic state. The fundamental information of these defects in Pimplanted Sa films was obtained through our previols EPR study [l] a is around 100 -120 K minimum was m m ewlained by averaging interactan either through exchange or m&n of the elec4rons from one site 10 andher (hopping mnduction). which tewmes less effedve with deweasing temperature. The absence of the minimum in low dos8 film ( 1~1 0 '~ P' i0ns.m') can be understood i n term of spin density. This film has low spin density and wnsequenlly the distance between interacting spins beonnes too la-ge to allow for sufficiently rapid hopping motion or e k d k exchange interachn. On the other hand, the decrease of linewidth with inaeasing temperature (for T < T , , ) was interpreted as a change in the mrrebtion frequency of the exdmge interactan due to the reduction of hopping rate of electrons between neighboring dangling bonds at lower temperatures. Interestingly, Yokomichi and Moligaki [3] explained the line h d e n i n g at kw temperatures in fluorinated amrphom carbon films by h e Same reason.
while. the i nin lnavidth at higher temperatures with doping is wnsistenl with the deaease in spimlattice re-on times with inmasing implantaton dose, as dear f" figure 4. In other words, to qualitabkely report for the data of Fig. 3 , we need to discuss spin-spin relaxation mechanisms, which determine the magnilude of the linewidth ( A b ) . We believe that addiinal spin-spin re!a" mechanism mmes to play at low temperatures.
One relerant relax&n mechanism at low temperatures is 0-7803-7471 -1/02/% 17.00 02002 IEEE the hopping of dangling bonds eiectrons from one sile to andher. In the case of hopping motion of electrons, the linewidth is inversely proporhonai to the pmbabiliity p of the phonmassisted haansition from one center to anomer, (ASbpoc j$). Thi s probabilii depends on temperature by the following relation: Therefore, at low temperatures. where hopping is the dominant broadening mechanism. one should observe an increase in the linewidth as the temperature deaseses. as suggested by our experimental results at T<20 K On the other hand, at higher temperatures (T >Tmin), the dominant spin relaMtion mechanism is the electronphonon interadjon and consequently the spin mobilii reduced due to scattering effects pl Since the linewidth inversely proportional with the mobility. and then we can expect bmdening of the linewidth at higher temperatures ( T > T&). The dose mrrelation between the dose dependem of the spin defed density and resistivity is shown in Fig.5 . Cleady. the spin density incream f" 4 x I p to 4xld2
pi ions mi as a function of ion dose ( 1~1 0~ t O S~l 0~) . W e v e r , at low P ion doses 5 IxIO', the r e s w was high of the order >IO7 a.m. As the P doses increases to 5~1 0 '~ ions m i , the resitiiity is abruptly decreased to 0.5 R . m due to h e formation of amorphous carbon. which further supported by Raman specba Ceaty. from mentioned results the ion implantation-forms the amorphous c a h n with high defed density (carbon dangling bonds). Hence the high defed density m the amorphous carbon leads to a decrease in the resiWty by the hopping mndudjon. Furthermwe. Figure 6 shows the 
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